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FLIGHT TEST OF T!?EHU?DLEYPAGE TORPEDO-CARRYINGAIRPLANE.

.

Editorialfmm ‘The Aeroplane,”
Maroh 8, 1923.

Aotuallywhat one believesto he the most importantevent

of the week, in that Its ultimate influenoeon oivil aviation

mili be considerablygreater.than the a~ointment of the Advts-

ory Board or the establishmentof the vario Air Lines herein-
Y-_

tsfore disoussed,‘hasbeen the testingof the HandleyPage

torpedo-oarryingmachine, This machine is an ozdlnary-looking

bipl~; flttsd with the HandleyPage slots and is in fsct the

first aemplaae to be flown built expresslyfor the slottedwing.

One has not been allowedto see the maohine and therefore

one is not abusingany confidencesIn commentingon it. Conse-

quently one is et libertyto s~y that it is an exoellentexa@e

of the tri~h of matter over mind, in that as an aeroplaneit is

a suooessin spite of the perfeotlyabsurdwa? in whioh the best

brains of the Departmentof Researohhave dealt with It. Perhaps

however it may be best to desoribewhat the maohlne itselfhas

done and afterwardsto explainwhat ou@t no% to “~ve been done

to tt. ,

Thereforelet it be said briefly that the maohine 1s, as al.-.

ready meationed,a biphe with a Napie= engineand that as frown

during its test last week It was carryingabout 8 lbs. to the

Sq.ft. It had been flown a little the previousweek but it,~

its first sezioustests on Idonday,February 27th. The pilot was

I
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Wilcookson,who 2s a rery able

has not been regardedhitherto

and e.xperienoed

ae a speoiali@

s&age maohines.m Thereforethe pezfm!mamc is

denoe of the maniabilityof the maohine as well as

in testingnew

aotuallyevi-

of the verse~

tility Of ~rc l?ilc~oksoa.There was a faizly fresh mind blowing

vhich of course assistedthe maohinebut aleo demonstratedits

ieOUli= sv.lt2-oilityfor air line work

Gettingoff the CrigklewoodAerodromehead to wind with both

top and bottom slots open the maohine lifted in about 10 yards.

ThereafterMr. Wilcooksonflew it round Yor awhile skewingthat

it was as oontn?ollablein the air as any other maohine and Vaen

he ceme in

opened the

then began

baok a few

eve= the aerodromeLead to @.nd at about 1,500 feet,

slotsand throttleddown the engine. The maohine

to sink vertically. A@ ~sts strwk it it W&S blown

yardsbut by dipping the nose or openingMS engine

sli@.%lythe pilot made up hie leeway end eventuallylandedprao-

tioallyat a standstillat a point on the aerodromevertically

underneathwhere he had shut off his engine.

The

have got

rolfi it

provided

get-offand the landlng showedthat the madhine oould

out of SJXIinto any ordinaryfootballfield with trees

or that It oould have got out of and into a tennis lawn

that therewas nothinghi@er than a hedge zound it.

In faot it demonstratedexaotly What this paper has been trying

to drum into the heads of airoraftmenufaoturersemd aeronautical

authoritiesfor a year or more, namely,that mith pr~ez wing
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ssran~~ent It is posslbls to do all that helicopterexperts=-e

trying to do and a ltttie more as well.

“ The new Headley

Safetv- I!bow w

Page biplanehas definitelydemonstrateed

,

that

it mm overoome two of the very greatestdrawbaoksto oivil aert-

al Immspmt as it is at present:namely, the need 702 a long

= in gsttiugoff and ths daager of high speed landlngs. The

aeroplae zhat oan get tnto and out of ~V ordinaryfield Is not.

only going to in~ease ths safetyof flying from the passenger’s

point of view ‘butit Is going to Gave the majorityox the mlno=

aooidentswhloh oause aeroplanesto be written off at the expenss

of the insummoe oompanieealthoughno lives are lost.

One suggest’sthereforethat it would be well foz the insurr

anoe ooqpaniesthemselvesto look into this questionvery oare-

fully, for obviouslythe more flying these is done the more money

the inaur~oe oompantesare going to make. The way An whioh tie

insuranoeoompaniesoan best assist the developmentof Civil Avi-

atioa is by refusingto insuremaohinesolder than a oertatndate

and “q’hslsting on very high premiums for maohlaes%hioh do not

inoludethose developmentswhloh make for safety in oros~oountry

flying.

D-
.

itv Run Mad.

So muoh, then, Xor tileaotualperformanceof the ~tilne.

It sgms now worth ahile to point out the Ot@iOUSIYfooli* ~?

in vhioh the Departmentof Researohhas handled the matter. u
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In tllafirst place, of oourse,a passenger=oarryicgmaohiae

of this type ought to have been ordezedby the Departmentof Cir-

].1Aviationa yeaz ago when the Departmenthad money to spares
.

rhioh money was afterwardsreturnedto the Treasury. But of

course it would have been too huch to expeot that Department,as
.

at presentooas~ituted,to make uy its ‘And or to give a deoision

on 8uoh a matter tithout discussing it for at least a yeSx. ~ere-

fors, as usual, it was the militant side of the Air Ministrywhioh

had to do what the CivilAviation si~e shouldhave tine.

Unfortunately,however, the enthusiasticteohniclansof the

various sub-departmentso’fths Departmentof Researohwere let

loose on the unfortunatemaohhe with the result that insteadof

buildinga perfeotlysimpleaezoplaneto disooverwhat the wings

would do they insistedon believingthat the wings ~re already

ri@ and.prooeedsdto+peoify a oompletetorpedo-oarrylngship

plane on that basis, eaoh li~tledepartmentloadingon all●the .
.

@@ets with nhttinit is oonoerned. Whioh may have been a ~ery

pretty complimentto Xr. HandleyPagetg suooessIn convincing

the Authoritiesof th8 effloaoyof MS wing but was oertainlyask-

ing rather 500 muoh of a wing sohemewhioh i8 still in faOt in

its experimentalstages. Foa svsn the EandleyPage teohnioalmen

themselvesoannotpretend t“ut the slottedwing IS yet approaoh- ‘

ing its final development,

%13y.

Anyhoa, ths result Is

R

.. .----. .

eitheraerdynamlcally

that this-experimental

or oonstruotion-

maohlne is equip-
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it as a Savice mantiinewtil need a qmclal eduoationin hand-

ling It.

As one has said, one is oaly =iting cf the aotualmaokin~

from hearsay. Tkerefore, one oanno~ guammtee that the following

desorlptionIs exaot,but It ~y” be taken that it ratherullder=-

estimates than nver~eeti~e~.the number 0$ gadgets- “

Those

allegedto

the lever;

whloh are supposed”tobe ?iorkedby the hands alone are

be as foliows: (1) the ordinarynjoy-stiokn;(2) throt-

(3) spark lever; (4) ignitionswitoh;

katie; (6) tail-adjusterlever; (7)UpPea plsne

@ liner; (8) Lower plane slot operatinglemex;

jettisoningpetrol; (10) torpedo-droppinglever;

heater oontrol;(12) torpedodepth oontrol; (13)

(5) self-starter

top slot opezat-

(S) 18V8r for

(11) torpedo-

releaseleves

for wheels; (14) lever for adjustingdbok-landinghooks; (15) rad-

iator shutterleve:; (16)night-landlngflare oontrols;(17)nav-

igation11** swit@2; (IS) wirelessgadgets; (19)maohine-gun

trtgger; (20)bomb-releasegear. -

one forgetshow maay more there are to be =orked by the feet

or teeth apartifrom dials to be watohed,but enoughhave besn nen-

tioned to Indloatethat a pilot has to hwre a fairly intimate

knowledgeof tiiemaohineand a fatrly uool head to reme?ibereven
.

so many differentgadgets. There exe in faot quite a lot nore

?&IcIconsequentlythe maohine is lmown entirelyunofficiallyas

tho Heinz, beoause of-its ‘~ Varletiesnof levem and assorted
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Doclkpit

If

tiopper

gadgets.

the maohine is aotuallya t3uooessa.=a Sc.mioetorpeu+

in spite of all this then of ooursethe triumphfo= lh.

%mdley Page is all *ho greater. And if the maohine comes to =

untimelyend throughsomeunfortunatee ~ilot jettisoninghis pet-

rol ti,enlandingunder the impressionthat he is openinghis ~ag

slots,then of oourseno blame oan attaoh %0 the madhine or to

Its designersand oonstruotors, It Is tiiezeforeall the more

neoessaryto make it perfeotlyolear now that under test simply

as an aero@.aneand not as a jigsaw‘puzzlefor pilots the maohlne

‘hasdefinitelymarked a very considerable

vel~ment of airoraft.

.
. ~is~ c 8

There is nothingnew in a vertioal descentwhen glidinghead

to Wind. P&obablyvery few of the teohnioalauthoritiesat the

Air Mtnietryor in any other

partments‘haves9en it done.

siastswho frequentedHendon

of the Government’saeronautical~s-

But those mere aeronauticalenthu-

before the War, have often seen oax

old friendsLouis No&l and Pierre Verrier do a vertioaldesoent

from a height of a ooupleof thousandfeet with their engines

dead stoppedon Uaurioe Farmeas. Also quite a imunberof the eas-

lier R.I’.C.Filets

ly days of the War

winds.

the ea>

strong

\.
.
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